
E X C L U S I V E  M O R N I N G  S E S S I O N

Your morning routine has the potential to cleanse,
energize, rejuvenate, and set up the rest of your day to
show up as your best self. 

If you are like most women, you push your body past its
limits. Most diets you are likely to follow emphasise fat
and protein, but do not contribute to the health of the liver
and other crucial organs. The modern environment
overburdens the body with heavy metals, pathogens, and
plastics.  Add the stress of our caffeine-induced culture
and you have a perfect recipe for growing old before your
time.

S T A R T I N G  Y O U R  D A Y

The Morning Routine is part of
S.H.E., a revolutionary program that
is more than a lifestyle shift—it’s
an anti-aging lifesaver. Every
element of this routine supports the
body’s natural healing process. It’s
all about changing the world, one
woman at a time. And that woman is
you.

Andrena Woodhams

www.AndrenaWoodhams.com

Address: 5 Airlie Gardens

Cost: £35
Up to 6 participants
Duration: 9:30 - 11:30AM
DATES: 

Friday 18 March
Friday 1 April
Friday 8 April

      London W8 7AJ

Details

The magic of celery
Heavy Metal Detox smoothie
Detoxifying body routines
Meditation to reduce stress

Program

How to use a slow masticating juicer and enjoy the
medicinal properties of fresh organic celery juice 

Slow Juicing to Health

How to use a nutribullet and make a heavy metal detox
smoothie. You will receive a gift pack containing the dry
ingredients you need to make one yourself

Heavy Metal Detox

Four simple steps you can take every morning to help your
body cleanse itself of daily toxins

Morning Detoxifying Body Routines

A 20 minute morning meditation that will put you in sync
for the rest of the day

Morning Meditation

Y O U  W I L L  L E A R N

Andrena Woodhams, the
creator of the S.H.E. program
shares the secrets of a
morning routine that
energises and rejuvinates you 

THE MORNING

ROUTINE THAT

KEEPS YOU

YOUNG 

A T  A  G L A N C E

This is why I want to share my Morning Routine

with you

Enquiries and Registration: dena@AndrenaWoodhams.com/07739 512 468


